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LOCAL ITEMS.

GOSSIP WITH Ot.ll. l'atEsps.=—New York.

'For particulars of the Sanitary Fair please ex-

amble theNew York dailies and weeklies. The

.Pair may be a big thing, and may. be very sap-i=
tary for the army, butpot so fur thepeople that

can't get into a hotel for love or money. Ve
were favored with a room so small and dark,
that waking suddenly during the night, we Were.

horror struek.withthe impression that we were
in a coffin. -0n Friday we met thepublic school
children hurrying in orderly columns to the
Fair, in charge of theirteachers and an occa-
sional policeman.. We waited till we met an
officer who could take ajoke, stepped him and
asked seriously: "Sir, what have these poor
children done 1" He looked East and West,
and-as far as his eye could reach, saw the in-
terminable line of boys and girls. Et. puzzled
look came upon his face, but disappeared at
at last under the influence of a broad grin.
" Geod.-Lord!" he gasped, as we passed on de-

. murely with peace and gladness in our heart ;

for the children /oohed happy, and thejokewas
miserable.

We saw an old man, reverend and respect&
Mu, hastening to the Courtland street Ferry to
catch the Philadelphia train, with his wife on
onearm and carpetbag on the other. He ar-
rived in time to see the boat start without him.
With frantic gestures lie waived hiS baggage
(carpet bag, of course,) to . the receding boat,
and turning to his better half; ejacidated as well
as his Shortened breath would permit: "There,
my dearrthis conies'of year a.--d pottering."
We felt like rebuking the speaker, but respect
for his gray hairs and the vigorous manner in
which he handled his carpet bag indUced us to
refrain. Regard for ourreaders compelsus to
say, however, that "my dear," did not appear
tobe in the least discomposed.

Another riot is daily expected iu New York,
as stage fare has been raised from 6 to 10cents,
The people grumble, swear it is an outrageous
imposition, and protest that they will walk.
The shoemakers are making every effort to in-
tensify the excitement.

Butter fell with arush last week from fifty to
twenty-five cents. Some judge it was owjug to
the influence of tlul moon upon the speculatiors,
While others'opine it to have been: the effect of
the hot sun upon the butter. We thiriklhe cows
Lad something to do with-it.

Should any of our Farmers wish tobuy a bull
at a low figure, we would advise them towatch
their chance, for there will- be some sold very
&VT before long in Wall St.

We'hre truly surly to say that many of our
youhg officers take airs, upon themselves at the
city hotels. As Shakspeare upona like occasion'
elegantly observes; "Their offence is RANK."

Once more have we passed over the land of
Jersey on the C. &A. It. It Once more have
we been smothered, and choked, and roasted;
tied dusted, and annoyed, and imposed upon
-at the rate of seventy-five cents an hour. A
Jeyseyman never uses • the expression "make
tracks," for the C. & A. R. R. having only one
track, construes the word into slander upon
the State. State rights in Jersey means the
right to tax th'e rest of the_United States ; and
to crown all, the Jersey youth beg for passen-
ger's news,papers,.and call us mean if—.we don't
comply with their demand:

At the Jersey City Depot, a poor girl, dressed
intawdry, finery, attracted doubtless by the be-
nevolence ofour countenance, walked up to us,
by of theRcitOSITORY, saying, "Oh, sir,won't
you,pay nayliassage to Philadelphia. I have no
money, and I want to go home to my mother."
We condescended to hiok at her. She was not
ill looking, apparently not over eighteen, but

, dissipation had left its ineradicable marks upon
her girlish face. Our first impulse was to pull
out our wallet and from its scanty store to cull
the required sum, but looking around we saw
the stern, calm eyes of Mrs. Grundy fixed upon
us. With a glance of disdain we turned from
the pleading look,. though not before we ob-
served two big hopeless tears starting into the
iiollow,eyes, and took our Seat in the car. The

ideading look folkiwed us. We shut our eyes
and still saw it; we tried to read, but it forced
itself between our eyes and the page. Fur the
life of us we could not help reciting toourte Ives,
keeping time to the revOliition of the wheels;

"One more unfortunate,
. • • 'Weary ofbreath,

j Itaitily importunate,
_ ' Gone to her death l"

Suppose that in despair she should drown
herself, would God hold us responsible, when
three dollars ,might have saved her? and the
wheels in an awful monotone would sternly
begins

"Perishing gloomily.
Spurred by contumely.

Cold inhamanits.—"
Oh; we wish we had helped the girl, anddeft—-
bore the wheels took up -the thopght

"Her sins to her Savipr."
The cars stopped, and we had . moment's re-
spite; but so soon as thewheelsbegan toTerolvn,
they resumed the idea in new words; -

" Simon,_l have something to soy unto thee."
and with remorseful repentance we devontly
resolved, the next time, to do our duty in spite

• got' Mrs. 0:, The night beforewe listened to the
=opera. of LA Taavvvrx, and everybody was
very sorry for "The: lost one," because—be-
cause she sang so sweetly.

We came across a parrot that "Hoorays for.
Lincoln.", How would it do to purchase it for
Fernando Wo'od •
• Shad are now plentiful in New York, and
cheap too. We visited the 'ieh market, where
wesaw rows of shad and shadroes, and listmi-
col to the cry--of "Shad, Oh!" from stout fish
women until we. were 'puzzled to separate the
substance from theshad-ow.

LADIES' FAIR.—In pursuance of notice, a
meeting of theLadies of Chambershurg conven-
edat the residence of M. J. S. Nison,on Tues.-

-day evening, April 26th, for the purpose of
taking into consideration the propriety of hold-
ing a Fairfor the benefit of the Christian Com-
mission. After U short addressby theRev. S. J.
Niccolls, Rev. F. Dyson was calledto the chair
and Miss Mollie E. M'Culloli appointed Seire-
:tary. On motion it was decided to maki:pre,
parations for the holding of a Fair at; atime

_ t

and place hereafter to 'be determinedand the
meeting proceeded to the electionclifpermanent
officers for the society,when the following ladies
were elected,. viz : •

President, Mrs.D. N. Couch; Tice President,
Mrs. Wm. M'Lellan ; Secretary, Miss Mollie
E. M'Culloh; Tre:isurer, Mrs. J.L. Dechert ;

Managers, Mrs. Lythan S. Clark, Mrs. -J. K.
Shryock, Mrs. John Armstrong, Mrs. H. S.
Stoner, Mrs.Wm. G. Mitchell, Mrs. J. T. -Hos-
kinson, Mrs. A.R. M'Clnre,, Mrs. S. G. Lane,
MissSarah Reynolds, Miss Helen Seibert, Miss•
Ellen Co!ifk, Miss- Sarah Wright, Miss Maggie
Stevenson, MissRateWilt,Miss MaggieGlosser,
Mrs. B. T, Fellows.

Collectors were then appointed. to solicit
subscriptions from the citizens in furtherance
of the object. On motion the ladies of the
neighboring towns and country were respect-
fully invited to unite with us.

The society then adjourned to meet at the
Lecture Room of the Lutheran. Church,,on
Thursdayevening, 28th it'd., at.B o'clock.

MRS. 43.N. COCCI!, Pres't
MoLL4E E. M'CuLum, Seey. • •

MAIL CONTRACTS.—The following mail con-
tracts have been awaPred for four years fromdie Ist of July next: -

From Ch amhershurg. bY,St Thomas. Mount Pur-
nell. Louden, MeConnellsburg, Harrisonville. Ray'sHill. end Bloody Run. to 'Bedford. 56 miles and backsix times a week. Cyrus A. Clark. S-2 433.From Chamborsburg, by Keefer's Store, UlmerStrasburg. Pannettsburg, Burnt Cabins. Shade Gap.Orbisonia.Shirleysburg. and Aughwiok Mills. toMount Union. 50 miles and hack, three times aweek. Henttv R. Shearer, $9OO.From Chambersburg. bt Jackson Hall and Ouin-cy. to Waynesboro, 16 miles and back, three,timesa week. Jacob Foreman, $315.

From Mercersburg, by Sylvan, to Hancock, W..24 miles and back, once aweek. William H. Zim-merman, $145.
From Gettysburg, by Fairfield. Fonntain Dale.Waynesboro. Ringgold. 11fd. and Leitemburg. toHagarstown, 35 miles and back, three timesa week.WiNtarn Tate. 4609. • •
From Landisburg to New Germantown. Zecha-riah Rice. $344.
From New Germantonth to Concord. 3 ,Iler st-Ely. $268.From Carlisle to Sh!Ppensburg. Too high offer.$7OO.
From Kerrsville to Mount Rock. William ILKuntz, Sll2."fwiee a week service.From Nowville to Stonghstown. Wm. W. Cam-teers, $72.50.
From Strippensburg to Roxbury. James B. pm$l9O.
From Shippensburg to Newburg. John C. Elliott;$249,
FroniGreencastle to Waynesboro. Wolfsbeyer

Stone, ZIOO.
From Mercersburg to Greencastle. Solomon Di-

. .

Froth MercerFburg to Hancock, Md. IVm. H.Zimmerman, $145.
From Pannettsburg to Port Royal. William D.

Sibert,$1.174.
From Flonettsburg to Cairick Furnace.. Robert

Clyman, $49.
=I

ANOTHER BRAVE SOLDTEr GONE.--Private
James Shuman, a son of Mr. John Shaman of
this place, and a member of Captain Ward'S
Company, (D, 11th Penna. Cavalry,) met his
death on Monday of last week, in camp near
Portsmouth, Va., under the most distressing
circumstances. He was in the act of saddling
his horse, when, the animal gave him a violent
kick causing his death almost instantly. Pri-
vate Shuman was one of the original memberS
of the Company, which was organized in this
town nearly three Years ago.. He was prover-
bind for his_prompt performance of duty arid had
the respect of his Officers and comrades- for his
high moral bravery and gentle demeanor. Cap-
tain Ward in writing of his sad death, says:
"He was beloved by all, and in his death the
country has lost oneof the bravest and most
faithful of soldiers." The remains of Private
Shuman were forwarded to this place, and were
interred in Cedar Grove Cemetery, on Sunday
afternoon. They were escorted to the grave
by a dt•tachment of Capt. Ege's ProvostGuard,
the Hope and Friendship Fire Companies, and
a large number of ?riends and citizens.

MESSRS. OAKS & LINN, of this 'place, have
been appointed Agents -to receive Produce for
the Philadelphia Fair, to be held next month
for the benefit of the Sanitary Commission.
The fanners of Franklin county are earnestly
invited to donate-liberally to this worthy cause
from their bountiful garners and stores. The
sick and wounded soldiers have the strongest
claims upon those who are living in peace and
prosperity, and, we hope" to see a geneious von-
tribution from 'our people. Send to Oaks X.
Linn, grain, seeds, vegetables, or anything else
that has money value, and it will be carefully
shipped to the common storehouse of mercy.

_

cONFEREES.-31enrs. Maj. E. G. Fahne-
stra, Col. C. H. Boulder and D. NC-onaughy,
Esq., have been chosen Congressional Confer-
esg by Adams county, to select District Dele-
gates tothe National Union CoPvention-. They
are instructed for Lincoln anirJohnston.

RESIGNED.—Capt. Alfred Denny, for sert'ral
months past Assistant Quarter Master at this
post, has resigned his position and returned to
his home in Ohio. He was an excellent aid
most accommodating officer. Captain .T. B.
Rutheford is the successor of Capt. Denny.

INTERESTING TIIIAL.--Two.jariee have been
called to determine whether Benjamin K. Kel-
ler or Abraham 'Hostetter, both of ShipPtms-
burg, aro entitled tothepossession of the Union-
Hotel in that place, and both have disagreed.,

THE Ormffenberg Spring7pioperty, (former-
ly Goodyear's,) was recently sold by Messrs.
John Downey Arid John Hoffman, Assignees,
to Mrs. Hostetter, of Shippensburg, at $3,500,
One hundred acres of land go with theSprings.

ON COURT MARTIAL.—Lieut. Col. J. Me
Thompson of the 107thReit Penna. Vols., isa
member of• the General Court Martialnow in
session at Trenton, N. J. Several very impor-
tant cases are before the Court.

Tim Rev. P. S.' Davis, of Norristown, pa„
having accepte4l the call to fill the Pastorate Of

tfie German Reformed' Church, of this place,
Will hold divine worship on Sunday, May Bth,
morning and evening.

-AN UNWELCOME STRANCIER.—Mr. Itch
commonly knovrn as the Itch. has'made its appear
once in town and in, various places throughout the
county. Itmay be asource of relief to persons so
afflicted to know that they can got Iv surc;cure for
this troublesome dfsesse at Miller's Drug Store
Let all so afflicted send immediately to their Drug
Store and get a box of Terrel's Itch Ointment.
Pride 25 cents. 'ltis a speedy earn '

GELWICKS, of the cheap wholesale and retail
Grocery. Prcivision and Variety Store, has just re-
ceived a fresh sapply of goods. Hidoes not confine
himself exclusively to the Grocery businessalone,
brit deals in almost every description ofgoods. You
can bus almostany article you wish at his extensive
establishment,. -

BROWN'S :BRONCHIAL TROCHES, for Coughs,
Colds, and Irritated Throats are offered- with the
fullest confidence in their efficacy. They have been
thoroughly tested, and maintain the-good reputa-
tion they have justly acquired. A" thereere intitt,-
tion4, be 81.tr4to-OBTAII: the genuine.

WHEN you have been every place and cannot
find what youwant, go to Gchicks, he-keeps every-
thinfc and intends to make his businesmpasy. not by
large profits, but by selling the largest amount of
grads.

SURE: CURE,—Every daywe hear of the sitc-
oms of the "Sure Cure" in curing the Rotten Hoof
and bad Scratches in Horses. Gi:ot a bilge utid try
it. 09,01 d only by Iloyser 8; Cressler. •

SODA WATER.—CoId and 'sparkling Soda
Water at geyser S. Cressler's Drug store. Call and
try it. .

WASHINGTON
Sensation Dispatches of Jobbers---The

Armies of (:rant and Lee—A Fearful
Battle Imminent—Doirage in Congress

Correspondence' of the Franklin Repository.
WASHINGTON CITY, April 29, 1864.

It is very amusing ton resident of this city to
read the various sensation dispatches manufac-
tured and sentto various Northern and Eastern
jburnalsAnring the past week by "special tel-
egramers," stack jobbers, weak-kneed dough-
faces, and Copperhead sympathizers.. The sto-
ries which I heard during a late visitWest, and
to yonr own beautiful borough, of battles, ad-
vances, retreats, Lee at-Leesburg, and the Post-
ing of cannon along the Potounc,,,near Wil-
liamsport, tokeep him from crossing over into
Pennsylvania. have no 'foundation whatever.
Neither the army of Gen. Meade, nor the rebel
army have advanced or retreated onestep from
the ground which they have occupied during
the last three months. They are both lying
quiet, gathering together every available man
that can be spared from other quarters, for one
terrible, desperate, and perhaps final struggle.
This must come very soon,' The roads thus far
have been ton bad to moveartillery en.butnow
the winds of the past few days hare entirely
dried them np, and aggressive movements can
be commenced at any time from this present
writing. There can be- no doubt but that tl.e
government is in possession .of reliable infoi-
mation showing that Gen. Lee's army cannot
he less thaik 80,01)1 men, and daily increasing.
The iron clads having thus far been unable to
capture Charleston, aleneral Beauregard ILA
brought most of hits force to our front\ and so
has Longstreet arrived with his diviSion at
Charlotteville. To meet all this, Gen. Grant
has not been idle. His forces are now large
enough to meet Lee at any time, with the en-
lire army of Rebeldona. I have stated also,
that both the main armies are lying quiet, but
I should have added that; detachments from
both are constantly maneuvering;evidently with
the purpose of ascertaining snore definitelyeach
other's strength and whereabouts. Our daily
advices give-us information of scouting and skir-
mishing, which plainly indicates that each of
the great warriors pitted against the other,
has fully appreciated his antagonist's past rec-
ord and present facilities. Itremains to beseen
whether the Eft toldotory that Virginia is to
the rebels the most favorable, and to the Union
forces thC most fatal battle ground to be fOund.

The Star of to-day publishes a canard pur-
porting to-be the substance of messages sent
by the Guerrilla Moseby (whe Claims .to be
Major on Gen. Stuart's staff,) to the President
and Guy. Pierpont, signifying, his intention V
pay each of them a visit at an early day. This
is about as credible Rs ststory circulated of the
same'tedoubtable Major in Alexandria a short
time--since, viz : " that he .enjoyed with 'great
gnste, in the presence of several army office.
a dinner provided at the expense of one\of said
officers at the City Hotel in that town."
= Conan* is pressing, its work through with
remarkable scarcity of unnecessary speech-
making, not only in daily, but also in evening
sessions, which last until' the witching hours
"avant th' twa.", The Internal Revenue bill
has been so matured us to give positive evidence
that the people "will he nil he," ;:wdll pay the
taxes necessary tokeep np the expenditures of
this gigantic struggle - for freedom. In this
Congress will find that they have met the
wishes of a large majority of their Constituents.

MAIIRIED.
OA

THOMPSON—OM-L-0n the 31st ult., by theRev:: I. G. Brown. 'Mt. Wtn. Thompbom ofAltoona,
to 'Mire, Milton Orth. of Mereetshurg.

3f*LAUGHT.I lc—DIV 1 1.8 I SS.--On the nth alt,
by the Der. T. li. Apple. Mr.Robert .141 'Laughlin to
3fiss A,lellotPivilbiss. of Ntereere•bura.

RO—CONNER..--On the 28th alt., hr the Rev.Thomas Barobart, Mr, Daniel Word, to Mi-r Moan-
er Frances °miner. both of this place.'

W ER—MA NDERVILL.—On the let ling.,
by Rey F. Dyson, Mr. Daniel Wagner. of York con,Pa., to Miss Mary Jane Mandercill, of Serantom Pa.

DIED.
ALEXANDER.—On the 26th ult., at Church Hill,

Somnel. lots of Mr.John _Alexander. aged 15month,.
M'CUNE.—On the '2.ntb ult., in MerceNhar. Ja-

cob, son of Mr. 'Jacob R. M'Cune, &kcl IM year. ,
REY:NOM/S.—On the llth ult., in Natehes.

Mr. James M. Reynolds, formerly ofthis county, in
hi. Stith year.

FOLTZ.—On the 27th' ult., near Waynesboro'
Jane, wife of Mr. John Foltz, who died in Richmond
prison n few months

CAYMAN.—On the 25th near Leitershurg,
Md., M. Christian Clayman, agtd yenrs, 2naunths
and 21. days.

(mom f0.,---011 the 19th inst., near Jackson' Rail,
Mrs, Maria Cromer, aged 48 years. 8 months and
days. "

HOUSER—On the 2fith tilt.. near Jackson
Mr. Jacob Houser, Dg(.1i nil years, S mouths and 8days.
I:o4Al.—On the 27th tilt„ at the residence of

Mr. Joseph Bohn. in Upper Strasburg, Mr. Juhn A.Logan, aced 57 years.
CLARK.—On the 18thkult..-" in Green township,CharlesCalvin, son of Chas. A. andBarbaraClarit,aged S years, 2 months and 5 days.'
KINDLINE.—On Sunday, the 17th nit., insthisplace, Mrs. Margaret Kindhno aged 65 years.McCLINTOCK.—On the 2d inst., in this place;Mr. J. Sloan McClintock', aged 44 years.
Funeral this (Wednesday) afternoon at 3 o'clock.MONATH.—On the 30th ult., after a short butpainful illdesa,Mrs. Emma Elizabeth, wifer-ofJaeob'Wm. Motulth, aged 18 years, 7 months and 1 day.
MAUBER:—On the 2tl inst., Carrie S., daughter

ofB. L. and Annie C. Maurer, aged 15months.Her funeral will take place from the residence of
her parents, on West Market street, this-(Wednes-
day) afternoon, at 2 o'clock-. •

FEMALES! FEMALES ! FEMALES! use thatsa.fe.Plegsght Remedy-known as BELunotb's EE-
TRACT Bnonn, for. all Complaints incidentto theSex.
No family should be without it, and none will when
once' tried by them. It is used by YOUNG ANDOLD.

In the decline or change of life, Lefore and after
hfarciage durtne and after confinement, to strength-
en the Nerves, restore NATURU to lLe PropOr ihan-
nel. and invigorate the Broken down Constitutton,

from to:louver cause originating. • ' '
Use no more worthless pills, takeHelmold'aPat-

tract Bnehn.
• See AdvOrtisetnent in another column.Cut.out;
andrind for' it. • ' • - mart-tal •

BANYART'S PROCHESv
BROWN'S TROCHES. - -:-

BRYAN'S POLMONIC WAFERS.at MILLER'S Drug Store. ____

rytERRILL'S TETTER OINTMENT,
LL A Certain Cure

at MILLER'S Drug Store.

VAMILY DYE COLORS.—A new ar-
tide, and Justwhat it! needed in every family.
at, MILLER'S.

HORSE AND COW POWDERS,. n
MILLER'&

11ARD E v "SEED S, all kinds, v
IktELLER'S.NA

HEADQUARTERS, PROVOST MAR-
-11 SIXTENNTII DISTRICT PENNSYLVANIA.
eliaikbaraburg, 'April 27, 1864.-,-TheQuotas of there-

, speetwe Sub-dstricts of Franklilt County of the
Seven Hundred Thousand men called for by the

lPresident, together with the credits in each case for
the pkoceeds of the late draft, and all re-enlisting
veterans and new recruits mustered into service up

• to the 15th instant,as shown by the several Exhibits
furnished: to this Office, area.s`follows: -

Localities,
u6

,franktin 111%), 4, 1864.
MORTOIS'S GOLD PENS'are now sold at the .

same prices asbefore thecommencement ofGlower
This is entirely owing to the manufacturer's ini-i
prorements in machinery, his prdsent laige Retail t nIV.rDEND.—The President and Man-
business and Cash=in-Adcande system : 'for, audit.; ageomp=l movfot.t h gayhat.dnetblrsb aren dl c ir is.utrae„filonad oreartimenced Advertising, his busin-was done of onCapitalStock ofsaill*ConipanY,PaYable;
Credit, and atri'tthiirith the trade. •• on demand.

The Morton COW Pens are the only cines sold a-- , 'may4-3t W. H. Me:DOWELL. Tres-L=4l.er..
old prices, as the makers of all other Geld Pen ' A UDITOR'S NOTICE.—The under-charge thePremium on Gold, Government Tax, &c. ,C 1 signed,` Auditor appointed. by the Orphans'
but Morton has innovasc changed hisprices, whole .7,onrt ofFranklin County, to male distribution of
sale orretail. he balance in the minds of Henry Hawbecker, Ad

•

Of the great numbers sentby mail toall parts 01 ' and ainori; genc ir sta tAr rs oof isaoli orLo ne-Bekaselr -ti;.,lc ecoilin thg
the worldduring the pea few years, not onc in : 'neet the parties interested for the purposes pf said
thousand has failed to reach its destination in safe tudit.on Friday, the 20th day of May in t.. at 1

showing that the Morton Gold Pen canbe ob ,'clocA.M;, at hisoffice; inthe Borough o Green
.

,
-•

Mined by any one, in everymart oftheworld, at th. itten
:malewhen and where all parties- mteres ed ma

dif the see proper.- -
'

•

Palm e price. Postage ,only excepted.., - maY4-.3t.l J. MONTGOMERY IRWIN,- Auditor.

ileb) alibtrtiormtnto.

..
.

Reader, You can have an enduring, always ready. i ' .
-. $25 RE W ARD.--Stolen,-from theand reliable Gold -Pen,' exactly adapted 'to. your •

hand. and style of writing, which will doYourwri-nthult„ a Pocket Book,
4.township, onsedri aybelheat (4941ert'8. mill' in Green

tins vastly cheaper than Steel 'Pens; and at thepre- is containing about ,580...in U. S. Money; a Note on
sent almost universiii iligh-Pressure Price c)fev. efl*o a lintlaor tv heer for Ma ; a note on D.H. Lehinan for

.the owner. Thertopagg ors veorr neowr iAuvc7ianyecry thing, you can have a Morton Gold Pen cheliPer 1,,i, pTVWilli' but
in proportion to the labor spent upon .it and mate- recovery of the pocketbook and contents, and the

e betcautionedrial used, than any otherGold Pen in the world. lei dneotteotinonegoofttah:,ttir ,ithAelr l cr ,lf sairveeca"to,

You want one. call on A. Mourns, No. 25 Malden i payment has beenstopped on each ofthem,
as

Line. NewYork, or inclose n stamp for circular, i maY44t ISAAC L. SHETTER.
dec2-43m. , ' — , I'IIatROCLAMATION.—`.63 the Coroner,
BE NOT DISHEARTEXED.—The Sun Shines I-L the Justices of the Peace, and the Constables

, yinth(leiedeiffnerentra trnstiips in the county of Frank_in Me Xorth.—The sunstill shines in de elate placer.
The hearts of the miserablesufferers of discuss eaten i- !precept to Inc directed, luynedetr httet apnTsa una j.'Leal' oaf
bodies shall be made glad. A cure that will cleans ',' the Ron. JAMES,NILL, President of the several

LC oonTits stio nf gCooliatillic eMl'olacanl i%sinotlrsSoili;teteeenthDettforir ec t i.your Llodd fro impurities,impurities, and rid your bones of
Sores, .trieers.:Swellin, Skin ErtiptionS, atid",:tdi i g'ultonanti Franklin, and by virtue ophits' office, the
Chronic and Scrofulous diseases, will be found in 4'Court of Oier and Terminor and General Jail -De-
Dr. Radway's Cleansing syrup. called Itenovatiog I:livery for the, trial' of capital and- other offenders

I: stlioenr se lone I.o.i.„ienacthe ilGeneralitlLIICourtAf4f QuartertxioN SaenstiResolvent, One to six bottles of this ina.rrellous
remedy trill cure the worstdistas, and restore Yen r.Jeltus 0. CAILSONe,tqs„ Judges of thssame county
to the society of your friends, sound in health, pure ; of Franklin. You and each of you ire hereby re-
and clean,- and skin without a spot or blemish, rquirei ttecobr edasndßappear inyour proper persons with

Examinations, andPrice one dollarper bottle.lSold by'bruggists. - /. 1 oyrneriReememliranecces°tref eonre ce TheI. at,ehambersbrirg, at a, Court of Oyer .71in'erminer
and- General Jail- Delivery, and General Quarter
Session of the Peace, therein to be holden for the
County of Franklin aforesaid, on the. let Monday

, in Math being the 4th day in the month, tat -10 o'-
clock in the forenoon of thatday, then and there to

' do those things, which to yourseveral offices apper-
tain.

' Given under my hand at Chambcrsburg, the 3d
day of May, 1864. SAMUEL BRANDT,may,4 . - ' Sheriff.

SPECIAL NOTlCE.2—Professor Bolles- having
closed his THIRD WINTER COURSE OE LECTURES
to a large.era's of Medical min and others, whose
complimentary resolutions show the entire satis-
faction they entertain in the perfection of his new
system, in the treatment ofAcute and roniv DiR-
f4;llC by the use ofGalvanism and other modifica-
tions of Electricity, will etimmenee another . (11t;.21orl
Lectures, at the Institute,l22oWalnut Street, Phil-
adelphia, on Tuesday Evening, Miry 17th, 1804,

Perseus wishing to ottani the Conrse are request-
ed to make application early. ap2o-3t,

r ,ETTERS REMAINING UNCLAI3I-
- ED inthe Post Office at Chambersburg State
JfPennsylvania, May 3, 1843.

• ire- Toobtain any of these Letters, the applicant
nust call for "advertised Letters, " give the date of

44 his list, and pay ono cent for advertising,
If not called for withinone month they will be

4ent to the Dead Letter Office. -

t Letters to strangers or transient visitors in n, town
. malty whose special address may beUnknown should

Je marked in the lower left bandcorner with the

COLqATE'S HONEY SOAP.,— Tiiis Ctqebrate'
MILET SOAP. in'em2ll universal demand, is mad<
froin the cuoicsst. materials, iS*ILD and MIOLLIEN,

in its natufe, rtanttasTtx SCENTED. and ext.:mle('
BENEFIci it. in its action upon thoskin. For sale hz
all Druggists and'Farity Goods Dealers. ial7-1.

' word," Transient."
, Place the Postage Stamp,on t tipperright-hand

corner, and leave space betty n the Stamp end di-
_

•action for post-marking, thout interferingwith
I the writing.
' Air A mouest for e return of a letter to the

writer, if ttnolaimed within thirty days or less, writ-
en. or printed with the 'writer's name, Post Office

t". and State across the left-hand end ofthe envelope
m the face side will be complied with at thensual

' Pre-paid rate of postage, payable when theLettert to delivered to the writer.

irchabaldWmlFeemanMissSar.kndersonTim.Sr Finfrock John
• I.ddison J D Groves George

Bush Nicholas Grove George L I
Belt Keziah: Gipe MisAdalinel
lurtnott Wit H Holby Solomon

, 1flowmanMrsMA 'Hamilton Alex.
dor-nett George lleckroads John
Plehm Miss Mar- HepferMisLydia'

tha2 - Holler George
Irechbill John Hatter William

' BrechbillMisidE Harper William
' Brechbill Fanny 'Hobble Mrs M H

• Brown D Kahl Mrs Ellen
dotter Mrs JuliaKeefer John

, Cell John Keefer Jerome
Care 8 B Keefer MisAlice
Clyde Mis CarrieKeiferaJ 2
Crist John . Lowry Curtis

. Detwiler Susan Lewis Mrs Eliza.
Davis Miss S L 2 Litteral Arch.
Docking Nelly Long MissAnnie

J. W.

REPO Rriak THE J1.2.R 1 7;1/4
Chambersbarx Markets.

CHAIIIIEENBURG, May 3, 1864.- .

Flour—White. $,7 04 I Butter .-,

Flour Ited, 650 Egg.. - • ' 1WheatWliite. 150 Lard 1
IVheatßed 140 Tallow ' ..

Rye 1 2.5 Bacon—Hams 1:
Corn 100 Bacon—Bider 1
Oats -75 Soup Beans 2 &

Clover Seed 6' 00 Wasaecl-W001... .. ::.. 6
Timothy Seed 300 Unwashed Wool ..... -4
Flax Seed .... 250 Pared Peaebel, -) 0
Potatoe,4-41ereer... 50 Unpared Peaches... :3 fr -

Pn,tatoes—PinkEys 45 I Dried Appleq :- 2 0

Lovihg Mrs.llen.
Martin George
M'Gownn James
i M'Caulley J C
iPfouts Mis Caro.
Robinson JohnA
Rhodes John R
Rudisill Mrs M
Reath William
Snider Miss A M
Stover Levi
Stetzell Mrs M ,
ISniderSerena

I Snort./ John A
Sullenberger

Henry W
Scully .MissEliza
StonerM'Clarant
combo FraneisA
Tinefelt William.
Wyot Winfield
Walker Semi It
DEAL. P. M.

TELAGRAPEI,3
Philadelphia Stock Morlkok

Ma 3. ISat
Stocks dull—Penna. fives triM; Reading R.R.tong•lsland 46; Penna. R. R-65; Gold 1.77 ex-

change on New York par.

Ada abbertisments.
WEDDING CARDS printed in rent:I beat style at the 11.F.postroaYleffiee.

ARMERS TAKE"NOTICE.—AgoodFarticle of COM) V F.I.VETat
- _

-11 wt.Fss CARDS, of eveiv, size4Tot
rariety. printed promptly and itcbeFt style at

theiltErosrrony office. •

VOWREADY—PRICE 75- CENTS.—
PEOPIA'S EDITION OF PARTON'S

GENERAL BUTLER IN NEW ORLEANS.
One volume, octavo.,paper, price 75 cents.

With the view of meeting the extensivepopular
demand for this remarkablebook, thisedition has
been prepared.. _The page. and type are similar to
those Of .flarper's Magazine. 'Some of the less im-
portant documents are omitted, and in some in-
stances the account has been condensed. yet never
so as to interfere with,the heinterest or completeness
of the story. -

Unquestionably this book stands pre-eminent in
interest among' all 5 -et 'occasioned by the rebellion.
Itssubject and author combine to rendpr it fascin-
ating. Fifteen editions have been called for as fast
as they could be printed. - Ithas been most warmly
commended by the loyal press-of the country. and
scarcely leas so by a portion atleast of the English
press, by whom itis acknowledged to be a complete
vindicationofGen. Butlerfrom the maliciouscharges
which envy and hatred have brought against him.
:It contains an anecdotal sketch of Gen. Butler's

brilliantand remarkable career at thebar ofMassa-
chusetts; a history of the secret movements in the
Charleston convention; conversations between Gen.
Butlerand the leading secessionists at Washington
in December, 1860; the real plans of the traitors;
Gen. 'Butlerinvited tojoin them ; his advice to Buch-
anan; his efforts in preparing Massachusetts for
war; the celebrated march, via. Annapolis, to Wash-
ington; his night march to Baltimore: collision with
Gen. Scott ; his course at Fortress Monroe ,• the his-
tory ofthe cardrabarade; his advice to the Admin is-
trotion how to take Richmond ; the truth about thebattle of Greet Bethel; the Hatteras Expedition;
the secret history of the New Orleans Expedition ;

the adventures of the Gen. in getting to Ship Is-
land; afull account of tic captureof New Orleans;
'the landing ofthe troops in the city ; a comp(cfr nor-

- ratite of succeeding etenrs, with a large number of
highly interesting narratives and anecdotes never
before published; the recall of Gen. Butler; and theexplanation given of it by the Government;- his
present opinions upon the great issues before us.

Edition in large type, crown, Svo.. cloth, 062 pa-
ges, price $2.50. People's Edition. Bye., paper, 75
cents. GermanEdition sl.oo.—Sent by mail on re-
ceipt ofprice.

]tor sale by MASON Sr. TIAMLIN, Boston, and by all
Booksellers. Published by, M.,isox BaoTrunts,
Mercer Street, N. Y. may4-3t

TANK , OF -CHAMBERSBUIIG,' May
3,1, 19;4 .—The Directors of the Barik ofChain-

bersburs, have this day declared a dividend ofFI WE
PER. ChNr on the Capital Smck.payable on de-
mand. cmay 41 G. It. MESSBILSMITH Cashier.

NTOTIC'E.--Notice is hereby givento all
II persons against ptirehasing a Due Bill. for the
cunt of *St, given by the undersigned to 'Andrew It.
Cook, baring date the :Stst of March, ltirth as I will
not pay the Caine, not ha.vintrretvived wine for it.

inasl-3t DANIEL. S. REISII ER.

-4PRINCE- AND SU NINIER MILIANEllY,
• L —alit= MARY 1 1/4.R.XITZ would inform herfriends
and the publid generally, that she hasj u:t received
from the Eastern Cities anew and carettly selected
aiksortanent of MILLINERY GOODS, LADIES'
DRESS TRIMMINGS.

BONNETS; and 11A.fSmade and trimmed in
the latest and IlltNt faehiun'ablestyle. at short notice.

is.- Rooms opposite Montgomery's Hotel. [mayi

k.DMINISTRATOR'Stireis hereby given' tbat Lettere of Adininistra-
tion onthe Estate ofMargaret Diveney, late ofFan-
nett townshi'p. deeeeased, have been grunted to die
undersiene I. residing in Water! o, Lark tonuship,
Juniata county.'

All peems knowing themselves initchted to said
Estate will &mum make immediate- paymett t z2 und
tuese having claims will present them pi eperly au-
thenticated for settlement.may 4

11l J. 'XI I L L E
DILUGGIST.,

STOTT,ON THE 1)TAIFION CIEAMB EIZSE[TEA;

MI:13, T A, R I,C I E 8
1;-''STERLING's AMBRoSIA,

• liAlit DVEs, poMADES,' •
EXTR;ACTt-.; OF ALL KINI):•;.

• C4.IC.O,AIU.__
TOOTH BRUMES, s,

HAIR BRUSHIN, (1%6,1and a full asqortuient of eVery thing hi theline can he had at_' MILLER't%

i,,ITANDARD PATENT MEDICINE,'
I =7 Swaitn'e. Paa'acca,

A;cr's Cherry Pectoral,
Keyser's Pectoral.

Blued Searcher,- ' Jay . 'ne's' Medicines.•-c- ' - Mclntire's an
another g.

1 ' 'Prcpara • -
' • , of th

at MILLER'S Drag Store.__,_
_.

_. %"

H
.

_'A V E
1 'YO 1;

- A BA D
C O. T., D.:!

Try a Bottle of MILLER'S COUGILSV. Kt t
will 'uro you. Got it at A. J. ;MILLER'S

H AVE , , : _
..,

..

Y 0 U
. . 't. 11 E

• , TTU'it?
Get s box of TEIIRILL'i ITOH OINTMENT..; It
is a safe and speedy oare--at A. J. MILLER'S;

-E R 0 S Ek, "N IE. a I ,t, ,

KEROSENE LAMPS. .
CHIMNEYS AND WICKS,

. .

ALCOHOL AND FLUID,.
,

and nfull assortment:of such articles az4 are usually
band in aDrng Store can be had at MULLER'S.
MIRE, CHILD'S MEDICINE;
,L : ANODYNE conDIAL, • -

at MILLER'S Druz-Stoie.

Eli

CM

51%52

55
56
57
571

Antrim township • -

Greencastle Borough
Chambersburg, N. `yard.
Chamberabirrgt S. Ward
Fannett township

•Green township
Guilford township
Hamilton township—..._..
Letterkenny townshipLurganlowuship

•Metal township
Montgomery township
Mercersburg 80r0ugh.....
Peters township
Quincy township
t. Thomastownship

Honthampton township -
Warren township
Washington township
Waynesboro' Borough

1409 953, 458
Any Sub-district not accreditedwith thefull num-ber of men .whom it haspaid local bounty, or desi-ring assignment ofsuch re-enlisted veterans residentwithin its limits at the -elite of their entry into ser-

'Vice, as have not received local bounty., but beenaccreditedto ,Counties orothersub-divisions embra-cing twoor more Sub-districts, into which the Dis-
trict has been divided,or to localities less than a
Sub-district; and unknown to the Board as parts of
Sub-districts,are requested to appear ca once at theseHeadquarters, by Committees or other'competent
authority. and establish their claims, the Board of
Enrollment having been authorized to adjust the
same upon proper proof.

Original or supplementary Muster-in-Rolls th"
. properly certified copies of the same, certificates of

the respective Mustering Officers, of Officers detail-
' edon the Recruiting Service for the Regular Army
and of Boards ofEnrollment,arethg evidences that
willbe required to support any claim to additional
credits. . - GEO. EYSTER., •i may4-1t 'l. Capt. and Pro. Mar.l6th Dist. pa.

A JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSING
CERTAIN A-MENDM_ENTSTO TILE CON-STITUTION,-Be it. resolved by the Senate andHouse of Arpresenaives of the anneurnmeatth ofPennsitivanta in General Assembly met, That the,following amendments be proposed to the Conttiiu-

tion of the Commonwealth, in accordance with theprovisions ofthe tenth article thereof:
Thereshall be an additional section to the-third

article of.the Constitution, to be designated, as sec-tion four, as follows:
"SEcruns4. W heneverany of thequalified electorsof thisCommonwealth shall bein any aetualmilita-

rY service, under a requisition from the President
of the United States, or- by the authority of. this
Commonwealth,such electors mayeicreise therightofsuffrage in all elections by theeitizens, undersnehregulations aslre, or shallbe, prescribed by law, an
fully *Leif -they were present at their,usual place of
election." .

SECTION- 2. There shall be two additional section!!to the eleventh article of the Constitntion.tobedea-ignated as sections eight, and nine, as follows:SECTION Nobill shall be roamed by the Legis-lature, containing more than one subject,- whichshall be clearly expressed in the title,except appro-priation ' .

SEornix 9, No billshall be passed by the.-Legis-
lature granting .any power, or privilegei, in any
case, 'where the authority to.grant such powers, orprivileges, has been, or may hereafter be, conferredupon the courts of thisCommonwealth."

HENRY C. JOHNSON,Speaker of the House ofRepresentatives.
JOHN P.- PENNEY.-

Spetiker of the Senate.
OFFICE OPTHE Sixey OF THECOSHIONWRALTH.

HARRISBURG, April 25,1861. jPENNSYLVANIA: SS :

Ido'hereby Certify that the foregoing iAa
full, true and correct copy of the original
Joint :Resolution of theiGeneral Assembly,
entitled "A JointReicil tion.proposingtainamendments to the onstitution," astho

• 1 L.5.4same remains on file in this office.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set

my hand and caused the seal of then Secre-
tary's office to be affixed, the day and year
above written. ELI SLIFER,

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.
The above Resolution having been agreed to by ft.

majority of themembers ofeach House, at two suc-
cessive sessionsof the tlenerallAssembly ofthis Com-
monwealth, the proposed amendments-wilthe sub-
mitted to thepeople. for theiradoption or jaaction,
ON THE FIRST TUESDAY _OF AUGUSF, in the
year of ourLord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-four, in accordance with the provisions of the
tenth article of the Constitution, and the 'act. en-
titled "An Act prescribing the time and manner of
submitting to thepeople, for theirapproval and ra-
tification or rejection, the proposed amendments to
the Constitution," approved the twenty-third day of
April, one thousand eighthumdred and silt -four

ELI SLIFER,
may.l-13t1 Secretary of the Commonweatlin

TT 10-40 BONDS. These Bonds are
• issued. under theAct ofCon arewof March Bth.

1564. which.provides thatall Bonds issuedunder, thin
Act shall be EXEMPT FROM TAXATION hi or
under any state or municipal authority. Subscrip-
tions to these Bondiare:received in united State. ,
notes or notes ofNational Banks. - They are TO BE
REDEEMED IN COIN, at the pleasure ofthe Do% -

ernment, at any period not less than ten nor saur.
than forty years from their date, and until their re-
demption FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST WILL
BEPAID IN COIN, on Bonds ofnotover one hun-
dred dollars annually and allother Bads semi-an-
Itually. The interest ispayableon the Twat, days of
March and in eachyear.

Subscribers will receive eitherRegistered or Con-
pen Benda, as they may prefer. Registered Bonds
are recorded on the books of the 11. S. Treasurer.
and can be transferred only on the owner's order
Coupon Bondsare payable to Order, and are more
Convenient forcommercial uses.

Subscribers to this loan will have theoption ofha,-=
ving their Bonds draw interest from March Ist, by
paying theaccrued interest in coin—(or in United
States notes, or thenotes of NationalBanks, adding
fay percent. for premium,) or receive them thaw-
ing interestfrom thedate of subscription and depo-
sit. As these Bonds are .

Exempt from Municipal or State Tazation,
their value is increased from one to three per cent.
per annura, according to, the rate of tax levies in
various partsof the country. -

At thepresent rate ofpremium on gold they Pay

OVER EIGHT PER CENT. INTEREST
in currency, and areof equal convenienceas a per-
manent and temporary investment.

It is believed thatno securities offer so great in-
ducements to tenders as the varlet* descriptions o f
U..S. Bonds. Inallotherfont* of indebtedness, the
faith and,ability ofprivate parties or stock com-
panies or Separate communities only is pledgedfor
payment,,while for:the debts of the United States
thewhole property of the conntry•is hoiden'to secure
thepayment ofboth principle and interest in coin.

These Bonds may be subscribed foi in sums from
$6.) up to, any magnitude, op the same terms, and
are thus made equally available to the smallest lou-
derand the largest capitalist. They can be con-
verted into money at any moment, and the holder
will have the benefit of the interest. .;
It maybe usefulto state in this'eannection that

the total FundedDebtof the United States onwhich
interest is payable ingold, on the 3d day sf 3karch;
1884, was -$788,975,000. The interest on_this debtfor
the comingfiscal year will be $43,037.128, while the
customsrevenue In goldfor the current fine year
ending June30th, 1864, has been so far at the rate
of over $100,000,000 per annitm:
It will bo seen that even the present gold rev-

enues of the Government are largely in enthess of
the wants ofthe Treasury for the payment of gold
interest;while the recent increaseof thetariffwill
doubtless raise theannual receipts from customs on
thesonic amount of importations, to $1501000,600
per annum.

Instructions to the National Banksactieg as loan
agentswere not issuedfrom theUnited States Treas-
ury until March %, but inthe first‘three weeks of
April 'the subscriptions averaged more than TEN
MILLIONSANWEEIi. -

- Subscriptions will be received by the. • •

First National Bank ofPhiladelphia. Pa.
Second National Bankof Philadelphia, i'a.
Third National Bank of:Philadelphia, Pa.

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS
which. ,are , depositaries of Public money, andall

RESPECTABLE RANKS AND'BANKERS
throughout the country, (aceleg.as agents:of the Na-
tionalDepository Banks,) -will fund eh iarther infor-

,

motAiron application and.
AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SOBBORl-futayl-'&u

abbatisemtnto.
I=2EI

A LIST OP JURORS DRAWN FOR
11.1.1. a Special Court of CommonPleas, to be held
in the Borough Chamberiburg, on Hairdag. rkedaY MugA; D., 1861 :

- Henry Bear, Washington; JacobS Brand, Charm-
bersburg ; Nicholas Bonebrake. Washington ; -Geo
W. Brubaker, Montgomery; Daniel D. Bakener,Quincy: Michael Bear;Fannett ; Joseph II Carcas?,
Peters: John Croft,St. Thomas. David glinffsnazi.
Antrim; Geo L Ditotan, Cliamb'gt Matt owEldet,Fannett ; Ephraim Finafrock, CharatrlT; William
Ferguson, Guilford; Christi= Frey, Jr, Green; Jan
Grove, Jr, Antrim; Johrr Gordon, Hamilton; WarB Gabby;Guilford; JacobGarver, Green; Geo Hel-
ler, Letterkenny: Andrew Heintceltuan, Guilford:-George Hameishine. Chamb!g: Samuel Hollinger,
Antrim; William Johnston Fannett : Wm Linn,
Southampton; Joseph Loch\Taum. Guilford; Hugh
M'Nair,Guilford; AS Mona, Quincy: DanielMil-
ler, Chamb'g; Wm Reed, Guilford; D B Russell.Waynesboro': 'Frank Rallis, Chamb,g; Jonathan
Stickell, Antrim; JohnG Sc heiblc, do ; John Shock -

ey (of C) Washington; David Stover. Green; H
Wertz. Quincy; George Yeaklo, Warren; John
Zimmerman, Warren. . mayt

El


